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Qt Zts taxes.—The State Treasurer hi* ad-

dreußu.a circular ftom-Harrisburgh urging upon
tha Ur cpllect'.r.' to aid in the commendable en
terprise of providing nt an early day for the pay-
ment ofiho State intprest,due on thefirst of Ang-

oat.’ The cuuuiy officers are appealed to, to omit
no axe rtion for the coestimation of thi* great ob-
ject,—end the Treasurer appeal* to collector* with
an assurance of bis Tellaoco npon their co-opera-
ttnar- The Treasurer says, what must be obvious
to all, that the expenses upon the public worka
will excerd those of soy previous year.apd that
nothing xvill be wanting t<> meet the August inter-
est but an energetic discharge of puMieduiy. VVe
•ieglad through a correspondent at Hu.
riaburgh.'tbatthe prospect is at this moment very
fair, of paying the August' interest, and that the
interest will he paid without borrowing, if the
county officer* and tar-payer* bat do theirduty.

•' .'We give the following extract from the Treas-
urer’* ciicuUr which give* a sufficient induce-
ment for an early payment of taxes:
:“For‘the prompt payment of the quota of tax

for any ciunty, a deduction of five percent i* di*
reeled - by: law to be made,- When tbo whole
amount In*ndt bccn.paid.but an amount approach-
ing i.eaHo the whole, tho deduction of fixe per
cent, baa bceo'made. Thi*.will also*benow done.
This deduction in kwme countie* ha* heretofore

, been made for the benefit of tbe’eoonty treasury,
and in olbira directly for the benefit of the.lax
payer. I would suggest the. Utter course as the
most jo»t, and one that will incite to a rnoie
prompt payment of the taxes. On the failure to
pay this quota by a countyj after *atd lax is due
and payable, it will’bear hi interest of fixe per

and be a lien oli;the{ e-tate on which it is
charged, until it ia paid. Here i* the double in-
ducement of Interest!and patriotism, urging the
payment fifteen day* before the lit of August
’next.” ' 1

Tax grand celebration took place.yesterday, in
J«*w Yolk, io honor pftbo battles of May last acd
the aubsequent victories obtained by our tray in

■ Mexico. A salute was fired at mnriao, anotherat

uoon and a third in the cveoing.
The route of the troops was from tho Battery,

through Broadway to Wsrien at-,—down West
Broadway tn Can* I »U,—Uirough Grand st, to

Bowery t.and Cbsthamettothe t'lty Hall, where'
the honor*ol a matching salute were paid tn the

• Mayor sod Cummou Council, and after firing a
feUfdc'jui iu the Park, diirut.*»ed.

• Tbe City Hail, and other Pablic Building* in
the Paik, w«re brilliantly illuminated in the eve-

—ning, being (he amiixersary evening of the Battle
of Pslu Alio.*

The following are the arrangements tor to-day
ia honor of tbo illustrious dead thathave fallen in
the OattUaofPalo Alto,Rl&cc& dc Is Palma, Mon-
terey, Buuna Vi**ji, and Vcta Crar;:

“From sunr.’se until sunset the flags on all tbe
public, bui-diog* will be displayed at balf-mast.

“The bell* will be tolled trom twelve .o’clock
noon, until one o’clock P. M.

Nomination* for Congress.
jMr. Davis, ibe lata able presiding officer of the

House of Representatives, has been suspended by
tho nomination of Geo. W. Carr,*io the 6th dis-
trict nf Indians: It is ever thus Loco Focoiam
treats the abl :st men of tho party. Impartiality,
ability, and d gnily in tbe discharge of public du-
ties, the goo [opinion of opponents, unanimous-
ly thanks, a s ircial compliment from all the mem-
ben of the p
fences so tscri
cause of ell

election.
' The Hon.

inate)LforT£-
rSSnvcnliou ii
tho Anti Wi
him.

css at Washington, are deemed of
m* and grave that he who ia tLi
liiit i* fstccraeJ unworthy of a rir
toBEBT been nom-
leclion to I'ungtess by a. Uacofoco
bisJifitric:. Mr. Qtvrn is one cf
mol PruMao raeu. Therefore mark

Th« Scottish Relist CoarutTTXX of. the city
yesterday remitted $2.R00 and firty barrels of
Flour4 j Philadelphia. The Flour was handsome-
ly-carried rbrnugb by Graff & withoutcharge.

The committee have on hand 130'barreb offlout
aod six or seven hundred butbeb of corn, which
will bo forwarded by the earliest conveyance. The
stock of floor and corn, wo are glad to learn, is
every day ou the increase. The contributions
ere mcrly from the city when inmoney, and from
the country in provisions. The people, we are

have been moto willing lo~givr» than to

be solicited, find tbo blessings promised to tho
cheerful giver is the reward to all such.

Dr. MoanrLL is delivering a course of lectures
upon anatomy end physiology toa clasj lof twenty
five gentlemen of ihe city. - it hasbeensoggeslcd
tbst a class of ladies be firmed for instruction

■upon the same euoject. Women sre charged as
mothers and wives, with far higher duties than
belong to men. Physiological science is full of

'practical truth, and we know no reason why it

fhould not be taught to 'those in the discharge
of highly important domestic dories. Select
classes of Isdies are common in the Eastern dries*
and instructions given have been productive
of the greatest good.

, The Baltimore Committee promiseda newaor-
vsy of a shorter. Trad to town before leaving
Wheeling, and we belicvo no further progreo was
made towards negotiation oraction of any sort.

The Wheeling Times of Friday, say r.
**Tbe Committee of gentlimen from the Bal

tlaore tod Ohio Railroad Company, left here
ymerjay morning for Baltimore. We learn that
they-—were^cuich pltaaed. with the result
of their' examiharion of tho country, and
tha favorable location of Wheeling;-• but we
are not aware whether any definite'results may
be expectedfrom the visit.”•ri i - &

JTa* liue we*: from this city will
bt co'mmenced in a few dar*. Contractshave been
authorized from Pittsburgh to Cleveland, and from
Pittsburgh toLopbvillc, and on come portions of
the lido contracts Lava been made for' the work.
There is ajirjwpect ihtl the lino may be comple-
tad to the Lakes Knil* Louisville in the month of
-Joly. ' '

ATtitcTic i*jn Ohio Tr.Ltoßxrii.— -Thoms*
Bikewell. Erq., and Gen. Morehead, of this city,
were elected Dheciors of the Philadelphia and.
Pittiburgb Telegraph Cimpany, at a meeting, held
in Philadelphia yesterday afternoon, Friday. May
7 th.. [ r

Tbe Missouri niter was falling on the Jit,—44
feet in tbe channel from Weston to the mouth.—
Tho St. Louis Republicansays tint the Mississip-
pi and lilioiis me a!«» falling, and thatfrom St.
Loois Jown, there ore eight nr nine feet water on
the bars. i

Statk Dbdt* —Tbe amount and interest upon
all the Stsle debts will he found-jo. the commer-
cial department of tho Gazette, with an Interest*
ing article upon ibetrado in llrtadftufis in New
Vojk. I

The Whigs of Louisville have elected Mayor,
Council, tbo vote for tho Rail Road to Lexington
fire to one, and <a no lic»D*e,” in six of eight

'wajds.

We are r«'.jtje*trd to state Ly Professor Willu
ffml h- Tg.ii ft.** ■ Ir-ctnrc ly-raotrow evcoiog, in
in Dr. Herron’s Cbufctu ‘‘"X

Mr. Maffitc will preach his lasi
octh Common M. E. Churchj
ad evening. f

_ Tex Cox|f?TTK* to select th
Hi u* expected toreport to-da

discoutso at the
tomorrow,day

iritefor aHospi'

~ f-5 IntemUlg’Ulßr IfancTrxnn
"We find Uis 'folbwiog Uaet intha .Saturday

Copier. It& pecußar Intact Ibfthie quarter;
in.'the explanation of eoa*.'&cts. wbyirolh of
of the Pitt*bargh companies •were notengaged in

! tho spirited ikirmfsb which pieeseJed the attsck
i on Vet* Cruz :*

Csar Wasbisotos, (

.Near Vera Crux, March 28, 1847. >
•

•
* We landed about 3 mile* from

Vera Cruz, on th* 9th insL, tod took op our line
of march at da; light the next morning,and were
»oon engaged with the enemy, who were driven
from hill to hill,and Irom politico to position all
day, until finallj CoL Haskell's Tennessee Reg*
iment, about 400 strong, and our own first Penn*
■ylvaoia Regiment, which, by aome means or an-
other, not yet, I believe, understood, in
advance ofall the rest, finished the operations of
the day by capturing a great sand bill,as high as
Fsirmount, but much more difficult to get op.
which looked right down into the city. The Mex-
icans were astonished to see us there, and no mis-
(a)te: and so, from all accounts, were our Own gen-
eral*. ItwasnodifEeuUmaltertodrivelhoMax*-
lean soldiers off the bill, but so soon at the ad-
vanee of our troops were seen to be comtng.Up
the hill,'all the enemy’* batteries near the town
opened on ua with cannon, os did also the cattle
withcannon and shells, we being in foil cannon
range of tho whole concern. The way theirballs
and shells came around ui was a “caution.” Of
course our muskets was ofno use,and|allwecoald
do was to lay down and take it, for we would not
be driveo off the hill,and there we remained.

When evening came, of course they stopped fir-
ing, because, Isuppose, they eould not tee oowßat
part of thehill we were, and they did dot want to

>asle their ammuoitoo.
Well,at early daylight Dexl morning they be*

ginagain witha perfrcl atorm of»bot and shells
from the forts and castle, aod also advanced eUrge
body of cavalry end infantry,who opened a very
smart fire op the right of our line, which waa ve-
ry much exposed to them. The three right com-
panies were the Pittsburgh Blues, commanded by.
Lieut. Denny, of Pittsburgh, aod a very fine fel-
low; the Germancompany from Philadelphia,com-
manded by CapL Binder, aod tho CadwaUdcr
Grays, undtr lhe command of Captain Scott.

The Mexican cavalry are armed with a sort of
carbine of English manufacture, which throws a
much heavier ball than oor muskets,and throws it
a great deal farther. They do not fire theircar*
bines, or escopcUa (at they call them.) from the
shoulder, hot from the hip,and tho distance which
they throw tbe balls is truly astonishing. Well,
as these fellows stood a longdistance off from us
■od fired away at a great rate, making tho balls
fly all about us, but doing very little damage.
While they were firing at us, the orders came up

fur ua to retire from the bill, as we were to be re-
lieved by Gen.Quitman's Btigade. :

Accordingly the regiment commenced retiring
together with the Tennesseans, and as they went
fcffileft in front from the Cadwalader Greys and
'Lieut. Denny's company. Being on the extreme
right, theae two companies wore the last to go,- and
so soon as the Mexicans saw that a retrogade
movement was making, they supposed it to he e
retreaVfrota their fire, and raising a loud shout,
they rushed in considerable numbers towards us.

Their being no field officers of : the Regiment
near ua, Capt. Scott took the liberty of taking the
command bimrelfi ao Ur at lea»t as bis own com-
pany waa concerned, and toilead of gbing off the
hrll without firing a shot, halted hi* company,
faced it about towards the enemy, and when ad-
vanced to a proper by file !
on them, fir.t charging the men to take deliberate j
aim aod not he in a huriy about it. The compa- j
ny obeyed the ciders with alacrity, and .the way j
ttvsj Mexican* ctme to a halt waa surprising! |
They ware sufficiently near ua, boweser, and ma-1ny of them bit the dust. i. !

A* soon as we opened out fire,Lieut. Denny,|
who is a gentleman yoa would esteem highly if!
you knew him, aung out, “That’s right—l'll.Tlo j
the same," and suiting the action to the word,’he j
baited and faced his company about and j
his fire. Inless than ten minutes-webad .cleared j
every Mexican off the place out op sight,' exceptI
those whofell to rise no raorcr'snditben, after wail-')
tingawhile, we took op out march after
lm- regiment. The Mexicans'constructed the
movement into a retreat, and stories Af that kind
got into circulation in nur own camp, it appear*,
from the fact that when the advance of the relie-
ving brigade came up. they found all ourregiment,
and its regimental officers in a bottom below tho:
i.ill,waiting for the narrow foot path leading to.
the bill, to bo vacated by those coming up to let;
(beta go down, and ssw our two companies bla-i
xing away like good fellows on .the bill to the ex-
treme right, withoutregard to the caonou balls or
shells that fell around os pretty thick. Captain
Scott did not more his company nor the Pitts-
burgh Blue*, whilh Lieut. Denoy considered un-
der hi* command, until Gen. Quitman himself
cidv* Uji aod anrrduuc-Hl thathis brigade vraanow
mi the hill,and tbire was no -c- tsiou to remain
longer, but to take the c'<:u.i.ii<il down to the old
ruin which,we had captured the day before,where
refreshments had been.prepared for them.

They stood much in need ofthem, lor we had
neither meat, nor btead,nor water. We bad march-
ed from the break of day-light—being under fire
nearly all day—captured the enemy's magazine, a
large a'one building,containing a large quantity cf
shells and congreve rockets, and otbrr missiles, 1
ready prepared and of excellent quality. We[
bad atid captured a Urge building.formerlya mon.
astery, which was in ruins, but of immense size,
and a very strong position, to reach which we had
to cross a pretty large creek. This was quite re-
freshing. by.the-by, for the day was so hottesta’
great many men gave out, and the whole root of
the army could be traced by seeing the knapsacks,
jacket*, dec., which had been thrown aside by the
soldiers, from the 'excessive heat of the weather
and fr- m excitement. I came within an ace of

that day justas I mounted the brow
of the* bill overlooking the town. A large cannon
ball struck in the path right io front of me, in an
incredible abort distance, and covered me with
dust and sand frombead to foot

From the 9th until the 22d instant, the army ,
was employed incatting roads and hauling—can-
non- and munitions of- war and provisions, and
skirmishing occasionally withthe enemy.

On the 22d, at 3 r. M, the first battery' opened
on the town, and a terrible cannonade was kept
up. From the- 9th to the 22d, the firinghad been
on the side of the-Mexieans, who fired shot and
shell at ns mote or less every day.

Onthe morning of the 24th, the Navy battery,
as it is ealled. waa opened, and that, in my hum-
ble opinion, captured the town. The baltcry;con-
tained two guns, of enormous size, 66-poundere,
and four long 32-pounders—all ship gone, landod
from the 'Mississippi, Potomac and Raritan.—
They were hauled from the brach over hills,
through valleys, and acrcsi creeks, a distance cf
about three miles, and placed in the sand bag bat-
tery, which we had builtfor them, within 500 or
600 yards of the enemy's batteries and the city;
walls. The battery was built, the road to it made,
and the guns hauled there by the Teonaasee and
Pennsylvania volunteers. The sailors helped to
haul the guns up, and they worked them when
the'battery opened. Ofcoarse all Ibis work was
done at night, and not the least interesting part of
thisseige was to ace hundred* and hundreds of
men bard at work from midnight till very day-
light, so dote to the enemy that the cry of their
sentinels was distinctly heard.

Bat when it wasdiscovered, it really seemed as
if every cannon in the town and every mortar in
the cattle wa* timed at it, for a perfect hail storm
of shot and shells fell In that place. It was of no
use, though. The battery waa op, and the' guns
fired by the tailors with a rapidity^and precision
never exceeded. The Cadwalader' Greys, with
our old friends the Pittsburgh Bines, and Captain
Binder's company,composed the guard, and were
posted in the trencher. I will not tell or attempt
to ull you of tbe bair-breadth escapee that were

-madotbere. oor of the horrible appearance of tboee
killed by balls and by the shells. One
poor yoong bellow ! never shall forget, a midship-
man named Sbobriek, a aon ef Captain Bhobriek,
of the navy, a young man of very agreeable man-
ners, and. I was told of unusual attainments. 1
bad had a good deal of conversation with him. for
he was at tbe Mississippi's big gun, (weighing
mote than three tons, which,~wtth~torae 200 sol-
diers, enda patty of aallora to aid them, l bad
brought up to the battery,) and in whom I look a
particular interest. He was very cheerful, and
talking at tbe very second that a 'cannon ball
atru& him on the neck end lower part of bis bead,
tearing it io tbe most shocking manner, and-, of
course, instantly killing him. Tbe quantity of
blood that gushed out was astonishing.. I did not
suppose thata dozen of bodies contained so'much
blood. Bcveral of the sailors werekilled in a sim-
ilar manner, some literally tom to pieces, as was
also one of Captain Binder's company. The Mex-
icans used theirartillery, with great skill.

I’ou msy be curious to know what efleet this,
•eeiog yourfriends end fellow soldiers killed has,
and as far as I could obeeive, the rflect upon oth*
ers as well sa myself, was invariably to raise a
fawioo for revenge, giving a perfect tigerish kind'
ofa feeling impossible to describe. I cobid not
ptreeive that a single man or boy bad a particle
of feat inspired by the fail of their comrades.—
.Tltreo’ gunners were killed io rapid succession at
one gun in tbe Navy bstteiy, but there was oot a
moment’s hesitaiionin filling their places as fast

as they felt When tbe Ngvy battery finished its
work, the nilors gave three cheers which would
have done you good to listen to.

• • • Tell -l—-—■ that in my opin-
ion tbe Ufa ofa farmer is more Christian-like, and
more honorable, sod moreJo keeping witha man’s
-natural feelings, than lhatsof a eoldier, and that
he will act wisely to continuein his liking to be
efarmer. . . .....

. Ret. Me. Mattittwill deliver his leeUire-,'for
tbe relief of Ireland, on the evening of the 13th
instent at Dr. Renon’e Cborch.

cere and men.

UI aiAlfglirii/ IPUEIBitXU as*

Cormpai»d*Me of Pttubar<| Gantts.

Cs mMpqt itareeo( ibe PittsburghGazelle, i,-

Baltic between lien. Scott aid Santa Inna.
-

” PHILADELPHIA, M,J 7-S P M.
The mail is just in from the South, and our in-

formation is that a Great Battle was fought be*
tween GeneralBcott and General Santa Anna,
near Cereo Gordo.

The information is that the Americana were
triumphant, and that the Mexicans were routed
with great loss. Five of the Mexican Generals,
were taken prisoners

Cere Gordo is a strong position, just beyond
the Nariotal Bridge, and in the neighborhood of
the skirmish reported by the new* of the 14th.

Generals Twiggs, Worth, -Patterson and, the

Pennsylvania Regiment were with General Scott*

[The above news is not full enough to be satis-
factory to os, except as to the victory of our
troops, but victories have become to be so much a
matter of course that we fear they are notappro,

dated. The letter* dated at Vera Cruz on thk
13th and 14th gave assurances that there would

either be no fight or that a battle would be fought

at Cerro Gordo.
General Cos was in command at Ccro Gonlo

at our last advices, with two thousand Mexican
troops and sixty pieces of heavy cannon, and
these are among the enemy who have been, con-
quered. General La Vega was a<so in tbe neigh-
borhood in command of Cavalry and lancera.—
General Twiggs was in command of one division
of oar troops, and General Werth's division was
the second which set outfrom Vera Crux to join
him, and this waa followed by the Brigades of
Pillow and Shields, under the commard of Gen.
PatteraoD. A fight with theae men; notwithstan-
ding tho strong position of (he enemy, and Gen.
Banta Anna in command, was a victory of

Santa Anna’s force at Jalapawas reported tobe
very large, and by one account as highas ten or
twelve thousand. 'Cerro Gordo is a few miles
from Jalaps, where Marita Anna bad tskeuupbia
position, jiaiapais upon a high eminence, and
from the centre of tho city Vera Crux is visible.
The city is surrounded by a wall,and has every
natural position lor a strong defence. General
Scott take* up hi*quarters here, and will make
peace here or march to Vera Cruz. Carrolizo was
also at Cerro Gordo, and had aided in fortifying
three of the city heights, but all to no purpose, a*
it eeemr. The only chance for the Mexican!
now i* to takepoet at Los Dios, toms waysbeyond
tbe place of the battle, which is 44 miles from
Vera Crux.

Tbe first defence met on the road to Jalapa i*
Pueoto Nscional, a splendid bridge of stone
thrown over a ravine, with great advantages for
resolute troops,' aod a small band of therightkind
of soldiers might keep an army at bay. A little
beyond this bridgo is El Encero, 3,094 feet above
the tea, and this is the timUof yellow-fever. Ja-
lapa, beyond El Encero, is 4,407 feet above tbe

; sea. The road from Vera Ciux to Jalapa runs
| throughthe lands of Santa Anna, and tho booses

; on his lands, scattered over distances of 15 and 20
[ miles, are arid to lock more like chicken coops

| than the abodes of men and women ]

FUETHER AJi'P FULLER SEWB OF
7 HE GREAT BATTLE.

Correipondenieof tbe rittibargh Uaiette.
PHILADELPHIA, 18o'clock, Night.

PARTICriABS OF THE fiREATfBATTLE.
Six thousand Mexican Prisoners and a great

number kiUed.
FIVE HUNDRED AMERICANS KILLED

AND WOUNDED. ; i
SASTA AMtA ESCAPED TO MEXICO.

Pcnnmylrania Regiment not mentioned.\
We liavterrto lay before our readers the result

of the important Battle fought at Cerro Gonlo on
the 17thand 18th of April, one of the moat bloody
and decisive battles which.has been fbughtin.
Mexico. It is said io our despatch that tbe Penn,

•ylvania Regiments arc not mentioned a« pallid,
paring in the Battle, and that the company of
Csptain Naylor of Philadelphia waa present—

This apparent discrepancy is explained by tbs;
fact that this company was attached tothe Tenn-
essee Regiment.

The battle was commenced by the advanoed
guard of Gen.Twiggs, on Ibe 17tb of April, com-:
ing in contact with the oulpotta- of the enemy,
which wste immediately drove in.

Geo. T, then brought up the Whole of his 4ti.
vision, tad advanced on the enemy, who stow

firm to-receive him* A very severe and bloody
encounter ensued, bat ended without any decisive
results.

On the 18th, Geo. Schtl came up aodmade bis
dispositions to renew the battle, which sets com-
menced by the American forces, and at ouce be-
came bloody. Doth armies fought with drupera-
tion. The Americans' carried alt before them,
and finally rented the Mexican army with great
■laughter.

Gen. 8.animated and encouraged bis officers snd
men aud displayed the almost gallantry through-

out the whole of the bloody aflair. The Artillery
made havoc in the ranks of the enemy, and re-
peated charges of the bayonet completed his total
route.

Santa Anna was in imminentdanger ofbeing
captured by the resistless onslaught of our for-
ces, and made an inglorious escape intoa ebappa-
raljeavtng cartage paper» Tmoney, and entire effects
as booty to *our iorres. It was only for want'of
mounted Dragoons that be made his eecspe atall.

Even his wooden leg was left behind on the
field, Santa Anna being in too orach .of harry
to pick it op !! ! His dinner and camp eqni>
page, clothing, ammunition and everything else
were left behind.

General La Vega, five other Mexican Gener-
als and a number of Officers were .taken prison-

The lose of the Mexicans is not known, bat
is conceded on all hands to be immense. They
were slaughtered by hundreds- Here, ss in all
the other battles, theartillery did immense execu-
tion. j

The prisoners will
present, and the prim
Slates.

Our lose has been
ny valuable officers

>e sent to Vera Cruz for the
ipal officers to the United

Io Gen. Shields’ D
commanded by Col. D
wounded.
—Tbe Kentucky end

try severe, and includes ms*
id men.
’ision, the IllinoisRegiment
iker, loit fifty ia killed and

were much expofied,
Tennessee Regiments who
uffered terrible loss in offi-

No Pennsylvania troojm are mentioned as hat*
log been in the battle on either tbe 17tb or 18th.

(?spt. Naylor’s Philadelphia Company of Ran.
gere wu in Haskt IPs Tennessee Regiment, which
lost eighty men.

Gen. Pillow was wounded, but considered
slightly. J

All the.Field officers in IItikeU’s Regiment not

killed were wounded.
CspL Mason was struck by a shot from the en*

emy, and fell dangerously wouoded. He lost a

LieoU Ewell (or Beweil) was badly wood led.
Liegt. McLane|was slightly wounded.
Gen. Shields, of Tennessee, while gallantly

leading on bis brigade, was shot and mortally-
wounded.
QMajor Sumner Was shot in the bead, but the
wound is not considered mortal, sod bo will prp*
biblj recover. j

Lients. Derby, Dsns, and Davis, were all bad-
ly wouoded.

Cspt. Patton was wounded bnLsligbtty.
Lieuts. Nelson and Gill, from Memphis, were

killed- |
Gen. La Vega’s brother and several Mexiotn

Colonels, are among the enemy's kilted.
Our lose on the IBth and 19th reaches 500

men, killed and wounded. ' .
Gen- Scott took six thousand Mexican pris-

oners. Of these jj| the privates end inferior of.
ficars will be parked Some American officers
bad arrived at Verm Cruz, having in charge
most of these prisoners.

Spa. Tvsjgajetartsil in ptDaoiL On the]
iSth, Gen JWprtb took hi*Ibe of march for
-tbs Cityof Mexico. ; , Gem-Bcottj waa to follow
krtth-tbi tnaifl-'body cf tbs' Army oo*lhe same
day, Gtn. T. was near Jalapa, in pureuit, wten
heard from. I

Tbe battle of ciro Gordo, from all account*,
was more severe aod desperate, or sa much so as
any that has yet been fought in MaxiCo or else-
where- The great superiority of tbs enemy’s
force* under Santa Anna,, and the strong posi-i
tion they occupied, availed them little or nothing,!

Tbe news from Vera Crux is eight or nine;
days later than previous advices.

Exelative Corretpnndeaeeof ike PitubarghGazelle
FOREIGN MARKETS.

Phils, May 7, 6 PM.
I have received 1 my files of English papers

and Circulars,andx send yoa quotations for Floor,
Provisions,Ac, in Liverpool, at the data of the
■ailingof the Caledonia, April 19th.

Tbe quotations for Western Canal Flourat the
date ef the Sarah Sands’ satliog, April 6th, was
thirty-seven shillings six peoce to thirty-eight
shillings. On tbe lvth, tho same -description of
Flour was thirty-aloe .shillings to forty one
shillings. Philadelphia was quoted at thirty tcven
shillings sir pence to thirty eight shillings, end
Ohio at thirty seven shillings to'thirty nfae
shillings per bbl.

Corn is selling at fifty to fifty three shillings
per quarter, showing a slight advance.

Yellow Coromeal-The currency at the close
shows but littlo improvement from April4lh.—
Bales were making at twenty five to twenty six
•hillings per bbl.

There has been a decline in Provisions in
consequence of largo ahivals and the limited de-
mand which prevailed.

The extreme quotations fur Bacon ptr cwt,
were forty six to sixty five shillings.

Hales Prime Meas Pork at thirty eight to forty
six shillings per cwt.

Butter was selling at seventy four to eighty
shillings per cwt.

Of Lard, sales at forty four Io fifty shillings
por cwt for bbls, and in kegs at fifty one to
fifty four shillings.

Bbld Pork was selling at sixty nine to eighty
shillings for Mess, and at sixty shillings for
Prime. ”

Bacou Hams, duty paid, realised fifty to six-
ty »htlliogf:per cwt.

The arrival* of cored Provisions were large,
and produced, a declining tendency mar-
ket.

Cheese continues scarce and in request, no
considerable nipplies having arrived.

The dedine io Lard is one to three shillings-
Prime-'qualities of Bacon bed not declined—-

the concession waa an tbe lower qualities.

Exclusive Cbrreapondenee .of tbs Piuihurth Gazette.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

.V . Miy7ih,7 P-M.
The market for flour opened this morning et

$7,125, et .which figdre there were sales, hot pri.
ces went up to $7,26, and at the close holders

1 were generally demanding per bbl for stan-

i dard brands. ;
( Buyer* are in market offering 168a169e for

prime White Wheat* which holders refuse to ae-
-1 cept.

Prime Southern Yellow 1 Comis up to 100 c psr
bu. and sale*.

Cotton is Jc per lb higher since the. steamers
n«wa.

Whisker in tbja reatizss 29c per gait.
At Auction tivday a cargo of Rio Cofiee was

offered and 2000 bags sold at 7a7sc, usual terms.
• A cargo of Potto Rico Molasses was also sold

st Auction at 31a32c per gait.
. Provisions have not moved—the newathaa a
dlmpeniug effect

Exclusive Correenondoncr of the Gtzette
BALTIMORE MARKET.

May 7.8-P. if.
The market for Floor wa*rather tahfrlbiastar*,

cing, tod calee were mule of 1000bbla Howard*
at.ats7,so,tnaoy taking $7,63}. The marietta
the evening wav s7,so—a comber of holder* have
withdrawn theiretoeka for as advance. The tel*
egraphic repdrte of the cteameienews are not asU
(•factory, and parties are generally awaiting their
letters. City Mjlla flour same at Howard eh

The Grain market p firmer alace-the qswa, bat.
nothing of consequence has been done. j

In the absence of any reliable reporta of the
ate«mer« naws as to' Provision*, the market baa |
not moved or varied.

Exclanvo Corrrptsoneneeof the Pittsburgh Uaseite
NEW YORK MARKET.

May 7, 3 P. M
The market for Floor opened this morning it

perbbl, u which sales were made, but holders
generallv contend for 57 t624a7 168}.»iid have with I
drawn from the market lor the present ia expecia
lion of theirdemands being acceded to.

Of Cornsales prime Yellow at 94e. bet holder#
■re contending lor 98c, which is a nominal qaota.

Buyers ofTer 95c. whichis generally rejected.
The Caledonia! news hti had a depressing ellect

on the market (or Provisions, but although pricesaro
the torn, m lavor of buyers, there baa been no de-
clinesufficiently marked to call for a reduction of
previous quotations.

New Yorr, May 7,10 P. M.
LiTtn..—There were large Mies of Flour to-day

lor future delivery—tn all50,000bbIs Geaessee were
contracted for, jdeliverable in all this month, at
57 374 perbbl. The ck»<ngaafee on the spot were
at 57.87 j per bb!. The market steadily advanced
"alt day.

f.'ornmeal told freely at J4,75ai,374, showing a
further improvement

Corn was in active request, snd si the close was
lufiy tutcents per ha better than at the opening mthe morning. '

i'orre»poadence of the Pittsburgh Gsietic
From Washington.

Waibisotos, May 4th, 1847,
Tbe evil effects growing oot of the onfortu-

nits war spirit which unhappily at present per-
Tides s portion of oor country, is flow rapidly on-
folding itself; already do we see an increasing dis-
position for military conquest, and a consequent
desire “to gain the bubble reputation at the can-
non’s mouth”—for this our young men,and even
children of a larger growth, are leaving the peace-
ful enjoyments of their homes, abandoning all
their family endearments, and the daily occupa-
tions of life, td~encounter every sort of hardship,
peril, and even death, —and for whail—why, to
hive it said in after times that they ware instru-
mental in butchering e few -Mexicans, end this,
too, in an enlightened sod Christianege, and in a
land whichboasts of being the mast civilised, re-
ligious and humane open the Glob*,and where
tbe divine sentiment of “Peace on earth end good
will towards rosn/fts moststrenuonalj inculcated-
We are drawn lojlhese remarks by oberrving in
the Union of this (morning, an article which, in
our bumble opinion, should be execrated by every
American breast as one of those cold blooded ex-
pressions of rriumpb, worthy only of this Admin-
istration and tbe demented editor of the Union.
The article commences with—U our arms everywhere triumphant l have cot the piece oat.
sod herewith enclose it. This portion of U will
doubtless strike you ss it doe*me—“how glorious-
ly does Doniphan (the Missourian,) overwhelm
the Mexicans st Chihoshoa”—and then comes
-the sequel of all tbe editor's cause for rejojdog—-
it is taken from tbe “Monterey Pioneer,” a paper
established there, we understand, through the
agency of the Government—7-“A thousand eheert
for Missouri—o glonoue victory—three hundred
Mexican*killed andfour hundred wounded—on-
ty one American killed andone mortally utoun*
ded—tlighily wounded ievtru Upon reading a
similai account coming from the South Sea Island,
or BJtne other barbarous portion of the Globo,
our Christian blood would congeal in our veins st
such a narration, end it woold be denounced by
an enlightened pres*, and perchance even by tbe
humane editor of tbe Union, as an twfol massa-
cre, worthy only of barbarians. Yet this affair of
Col. Doniphan’s is extolled to the skies as being
a glorious triumph. Three hundred poor pea-
sants, induding women and children, ware killed,
end five bondred wounded,an3only because they
saw fit to defend their firesides and (heir altars
from a foreign Invader* Surely, imiely it cannot
be thata Christian nation can rejoice over this
waste of-life, and designate it as-a “glorious tri-
umph.” We Hush for such articles as this, espe.dally when found in tha columns ofw journal,the
acknowledged organ of tbe AdminisniUoa. By
the way, speaking of Mr.Ritchis,.there la, we un-
derstand, a great deal of indignation -expressed,
snd that very openly, bya certain portion of our
Christian community, at.an article whichrecently
appeared in the'Union, and wfak&epoke -of the
war asbeing “a triumph over a Priest-riddm peo*
pie;” evidently signifying that the otgeet of this
Administration was to break down tha Catholic
influence in Mexico. This certainly wu a bold
avowal on the part of Mr. Ritchla, and if I mis-
take not; be will have great eatxsa toregret before
long tho utterance of such a ssoUmsoL '

Tho news from Virginia has produced feelings
of great despondency in tbevidaity aftbe White
Hooee, and Mr. Kitehis’s chances for the Viee
Presidency are somewhat lemaned by these on-
looked for results. This gentlemen consoles his

TO TIIK TRAVELLING PUBLIC^
TOHN HANDS, formerly connectedwith the well
u knew firm ofFalier k Co., would respectfully cslL
the attentionof tbe Travellingpublic tohis newly opm-
cd establishment, the “Mansion House,” which has tjeen
fated op ina style of neatness and comfort unsurpass-
ed by other llotelofthe same description m tho cay or
elsewhere. Tho MansionHouse, »o favorably known
in farther day* as Fulcr’s Hotel, it pleasantly situated
on Pennsylvania avenue, within a few rods of the Trea-
sury Unparuseauand at a convemant distance Horn the

fritteipal Banking Itouses and oilierplace*ofbutmrss.
ersoss having business with the Department*- will

And this location superior to any otherm the eity, while
Inallffiat pertains is the comforts and luxury of-tbe
table, tegnlaritv of attendance, and every thing essen-
tial to-the wellbeing of visiter*, uo expense will be
anared to render the Mini'on llotite s tmlreligihlo
place of residcaeeJbrfamiliesss welLas single gentle-
men. The proprietorwaatd especially call the attrit-
ion of Offigsra of tho Army and Navy, to whom
these toealitie* havtrßlways been a‘favorite place of
jcsort daringtheir residence iu Washington. With a
viewof dflsarving a continuance of'their favors many
unprovemenw have been made, and new *ouiee» of
eomtortadded.’ to enable them to realise at the Mansion
House all those conveniences which; theymight cXpect
[n an tstabliohmsm aiming to combine tbe requisites
ofnirit rate pobllchotel wuh theattractions of a gen-
teel private rcudcoce. „

JOHN HANDS,Washington.
N B. Porter*always in atieadauee,on the arrival

of th# Cars, to convey baggage frqcof charge. my?tf

HAVING received license a* a Druggist- of the
First Ward of the oily ofPittsburgh, to tell wines

and apinuus liquors, “for medicinal and taerameaial
purpose*, and to be used in the ins" I hereby notifyall per«oiitapplyingfor the above, that tbey-witlbe re-
quired to leave uame, residence, and specify tbe pur-
pose Anicies of superior quality can be had' at fair
prices, ji ihe Drug store of the subscriber,'No 57 Wood
street m>B

__

R KL SELLERS
> HpaiHu dry Roods;

SriACKLtTIT A WHITE, No BO Wood street.
Pittsburgh, am oew receiving large additions oi

Jaie ami desirable siyles of fresh Spring ury Goods. of
recent importaimns and manufacture, and are prepar-
ed to oder great inducements to cash or prompt pay
dealers.

Our stop Irisnow Very full, andcomprises many very
scoter and cheap goods,

______

toy?

GI>LD PENS—iiwi ree’d, one gross ofDiamond
os avef.polnied.G9ld Pens, of toe molt approved

brands. .These are carefully spice led -and adopted to
every variety of hand: their fine points and elasiic
spring, giving great eaiie in writing, andmaking either
a bold rnotk or* beautiful hair line, at Ihepleasure of
the wnier Thru- pen* are nil warranted, and selling
auhe lowest price*. Gold Pen Depot, corner of lihsiwi
Merkel si. myfl ; W W WILBON_
FIRE ENGIN SALK-A first rate 2d

e'ass FireKngine ina(will throw two side and one
gilb-ry streams, with pipes and everything ready for
service. Htie will be sold low—for further particulars
inquire of W GORMAN,

ADAM GETTY,
GKO WILSON, ,

m>« Committee

Gloves a hN>mibry-a fresh and well as-
sorted slock of white audcolored cotton Hosiery,

for men women nod children, constantly on hand—
Also—Lisle Thread in groat variety; Bilk and Linen
Jo. >pun Silk for children.

Q7*Bluck and colored Paris Kid Gloves, of beat
quality. . .

FII EATON
invO *• No A 3 market st

A Pair ot Houses Wauttd.

WANTED to purchase frnm-ibe counuy, A pair of
sound horses, comingsix yean old, from 16 to 16

hands high, good m double and single harness, for
which a(air price will be given. Daik color preferred.
Apply {if by leiisr. po*: pgid) to John Gill, natter, lit
Wood street, luyfidlgr

PU'ISTHB’S ISKf-Jnii received at Die Pekn
Tea «U>re. 7!J Foanh aireci, iikefe Prem’i dcwi

Ink, 10 lb* fine jobink ind lb cans—Alacs * lotof Bed,Uiceu and Blue Ink, Lead*, newspaper eat*, braaa
rule*. Ac..end for tale atlbemanufacturer**price.
' wyidlw _ j A JAYNEjg
A 'blacksmith ynraiman
I\ aequaiotedwith Plantation work, cut have per'
muiciii employment at rood ware*, ina health? part orlNorthern Rh»«ia»!ppi. For funner information aoolv
l» UEO.COCHRAN !mchWtf . No adwood atBaowiitaif loTOic. or

caitera Brown Shirting*—light,medium, and hea-vy, jrm received and for tala by ,

_myp . SHACWjCTT^WHITK
Murpby h»« lairly rec’d «a atwjftxnem ofabeTe

.«*><*» tor Cape* and Capa,of new ityie* and beautltoJ
p»ur rns. Aleo; Laee* and Edging,
TXTA2ITKI>-~A rovnc oua aomawhai acquainted
i• tr D 7Oood*oa*tncM,and who can come
iiigmy recommended for urbanity, activity mad for mor-
al and mdaamoua habiu, and who will be contentedwith a moderate aaltyy. mar addreaa Box BW, Poat
Oflct, ' nys
CjUGAR—*O hhd* N 0 Soger. pan peine qaelitr:
O.laudingfrom ateaeoerUennantown, direct from N
Orleans Oh conaignmem and fop aale by „

ROBKRTSON * RKPPERT
sbaS No 100 aorond at

MOOS CAPITAL. WASTED —I have been
authorised >o neg«lnle for «J» following Loam:

#2,000 for 3 year*. ' .. ;
#2lOO for 6 year*.' ■vT J •',> t i i'; ’ .
#3,000 for 3 years; for whichthe best of »o-

euricy In the ciiy will he given. AUlcomtattnJeadOQr,
personal orby JrtterfpoM paid] nricily confidential.,8 CUI’IIBERT, General Agent

rayS • ~ NoMsmiihSeld «t

FIR SALE—Two goodl banding lots, maatedon
Oongrewrt.eaehaObyßOft. . A / .

Al*o—l Un SO ft by 137. corner of CohgrtM *t;aad
Penn«ylr«nlaaveooe. Hot S 3 by Hitft os PeiiMyl*
*aoiaavenoe. I.btBsbjrl3o Ron Loewi st. Ter**'favorable, 8 CIITIIBERT

• • ; , .Beal B*i»to OfficytO imithfleld »t

FIG CREaH FREEZERS—Jn»t rte'd, a lifeaaaon-
Dent of Johaannfe -

-J— »*-▲ mem ofJofcaioaH excellent Faultsera, ■aiitble for Hole!*,Steamboat'
lie*, at

my?

iiJee Cfttßj Frn-
i kih! prfrinfiati*
DIFN DUNLAP*
No |7avkvi m

-W»y toitun Mr*,’Webater iajfennegfion with Geo; .•'-, '*TtteieSaiata, 3 Cierk%'; .

1WB& \%: *-s!£&, ■: :S ?8538*«,siteHett-rf whom every Whtfbe* •- -'■• ■ 3of other par*nlta.
UeVts worthy of toy position to whichbe nay be these, lbere are ‘"aredfor >5OOO tadover

called"by hi* eotwtry; theV" may'doubt 'Dart do’"'' ’woo S
the expediency of nominating a military mac for
the Presidency, ajtd whichhas heretoforebeen so
strongly condemned by. them, yet alt of them
would view with delight the giaat|aeatad in the
chair of the &ezute. This whoUbe a subject
alone worthy ofa trip to Waahingtfh.

Oi' the**, there *re insured for I yearand orer 3
Do do da 9 year* da II

...Do ....
do do. .. .^rfcote.Ufe...

VVM. BAKEW&LL,
myB Office on great»», Pittsburgh, HaThe weather is at present very delightful.—

Bpricg is upon os with allfcsr varied beauty, and
Washington, aa you well know, in! the month of
May, ia a moetchanniogapof A long-continued
draught which threatened to destroy the harvest,
has happily, (not too! late,) been succeeded by a
copious raio, reviving thereby, the! hopes of the
buabandmao. Botter is' selling readily here and
at Baltimore at 50 cents per ib, and execrable stuff
at that, and the markd.it entirely bare of vegeta-
bles, except Potatoes—this is a remarkable state
of things for Washington ,

hjfr. Secretary Walker nas been absent a day or
two at Philadelphia. Tbo President, accompa-
nied by the Secretariesof ibe.Treasury aod Navy,
intends shortly to make a viait to North Carolina,
probably they are desirousofproducingsomaenVcl
opon lira elections about to take place there.

Tha town iton the yuf rive to hear the result
of the -anticipated battle .'between GeneralScott
and Santa Anua. You will probably bear of
some bard fighting, if notgreat loss ef life on oar
part, as the Mexicans have almost.os strong a
position ss Gen. Tiylorhtd at Boena Vista.—"
Bat enough for the proven . I amj &c^

Tax Guurr or x. a.
P. S. I am informed by a distinguished officer

oftbe Regulsr Army,;that the 3,700 Mexicans
who were defeated by Co . Doniphan, were an
uoarmed mob. W ith the ei eeption'of theftjv pie-
ce* of canon, they bad no arms except qtones,
and they fled as soon aa attacked. I grieve
to add, they were pursued, and coolly shetdowu
by our men. . j

'N tbe Courlof Commas Pleaa ofAllegheny County
. of Junetenn, A D1847. NOM.
Inthe nauerofthe Ptliuoa of Fraud* Herron, Tins-
leof Eve Ansbnts, (or tha. discharge from the further

exeeut on ofa certain Trust. .
. And dbw .to wiu May l, 1947, I,
ItamwD SewelL Esq, present* the

JUaMICfc Petioatt of Eit. -Francis Herron,
Jfllr. mIBM Trustee: of Eve Anshutx(late Hamp-

shire Jprayiug to be discharged from
vfIQDV said Trust. And it is now ordered

that notice of said application begi-
ven <o all persons whom itstay eon*

tern, by publication onee a week in (ho Pittsburgh
Gazet'e and Daily Pest until the second Mondavof
Jane neit. at which lime.theprayerwiilbe granted if
no•uScient ennse be shown to the contrary. From the
Record. HIfUM HOLTZ.

myST
_

Proihonotary.

MINERAL REGION OF LAKE SUPS*
RIOR—A few dozen (latest edition)of Hanghton

and Bristol's Mineral Region,accompanied by therasp
of(he entirecountry; number and location of every
permit; name and capital stock ofainhe mining com-
panies; result of the geological sad typographical sur-
vey*; togetherwith all the statisticalmmrmat’on rela-

ive to the mineralregion of LakeSuperior,are contain-
:d tn tin* work. For sale by
e" HAYS*. BROCKWAV, Druggists
mvMlm NoXcommercial row,liberty»t

•The only am*, *« me no'Uriun.J, tlirj »,*j, w«r- hrirk
ballaod tionti. >

Fsom Van* Cacz.—Tho coi the
North American writes from Vers Cruz under
date of April 14th,asfollows:

The two Cambria and Harrisburg companies,
Sd Pa- Regiment, arrived on the I2tb, all well,andnonejloat br imall-poxor any other 'dueaxj. •' In
fact, they look healthier than any other of our
Pennsylvania boys. Tbey go oninja day or two
to escort •train to Jalaps. Capt. Wilson, of the
Danville Company, died on loard the Virginia
steamer, night before last, and was yesterday bu-
ried by Cspt William*’Company. Thesteamer
failed yesterday for NewOrleans, having ou board
I.ieUt. B. B. Colling*, of CompanyI, Ist Penn-
sylvanis Regiment and several mscharged sick
soldiers of ffre Ist and 2nd Pa Regiments.

Gen.Twiggs, in command offho expedition to
jalaps, is described asfollows:-

Gen. Twiggs is a large fat man, grey headed,
and wears enormous white whiskers and mous-
tache. He ia rough, plain and prompt, doing
everything quickly,.but nothing withoutgound re-
flection. As a General, he is considered one of
the beat Inlhe army, aod in fighting, shows all
the grit arid (not Webster’s) of tt
bull tamer. f

Aiotbki moat asd caboo bcbht.—The
Splendid steamer Duke of Orleans, from this port,
with a fytl cargo, for New Orleans, was entirely
consumed by fireiearlj on the 30th Aprif, »h'de
•ground at Hat Island. Fortunate)? for those ou
board. a flat boat used in lighting h°r ity along
side, on which they made their escape from the
burningboat; but the passengers, of whom there
were few, the officers and crew, eased very little,
except what they had. on when the alarm was first
given. No lives were lost.
' Nothing was saved of the boat or cargo. The

books and papers in the cleik’a office were sli con-
sumed, but we learn (hit the money wav saved.
Tbs cargo consisted of hemp, grain, (indoding
three or four thousand sacks of the Ambassador’*
cargo, placed on shore before sbe was burned,)flour,.proviiiona, dec. The fire is tuppoxed to
have originated in the cabin, where a quantity of
hemp was placed. The Duke was a very fine
boat, bought a few months ajo.-br Capt. Holmea.
and other*onboard, for twenty thousand dollar*,
and was.iueurcd for: (h>:;*vid. Cargo was
a sally insured.—Sl. Louis Hepubhum.

j TaxvßLLxaa to Washjs<>to* citi,' U{bs
'public business or forpleasuie will find the Hotel,
'advertised in ourcolumns to-day,'a very pleasant
place whether for a short or tong residence. The
Hotel of Mr. Hanna is in tbo neighborhood r.f tbc
public buildings, in proximity to Mho President’s
House, and iu the rjaiet and rtfn-d' part of the
city.

The Hon. Darrn ILTon of Ohio has accepted
the mission ot Minister to Brazil and wilt leave
about the first of July. Thomas. J. Mobsah,
Esq., of New Lisbon,Ohio, cLik-iu the Solicitors'
pffiee at Washington, will go out as Secretary of 1
Legation tothe mission.

Sight |«rdoned convicts from Bermuda arrived
•t,i?ew York in a British vessel, a day or two
eioee. Two or three of them have been arrested
end the whole matter will be fully investigate!
We think’ it qnite tooTad for European Govern,
meets to send among os the inmates of their
prisons, and yet the practice is almost becoming
common.

Ta* JitoßT ariniT-—The Third ward have
unanimously voted to increase the school tax,and
in lhefourth ward the tax is increased by a vote
of two to one.

Dos Panto Mosrov*,tho tender of the insur*
rection at Santa Fe, baa been tried by n military
commission sod sentenced to be hung.

Illinois has been called upon for ten additional
Companies,—destination Santa ,£e.

UosrnaL Muetiau—The managers of the W i
Hospital Association, will meet at tbc Bank ofPais
burgh tin* afternoon ai 3 o'clock

mr- —JOHN HARPER, Sk-c'y.

Knm.toi Bans or i’tmscv.u, )
May lib, lb|*. JTht* Bank ha* this day declared a dividend of three

aud a half per cent- on ii» capital stock: payable to
»/oekbolder>, or their legalrepresentative* on. or attetthe 4th instant. ; THUS. hi HOWE cWicr.myWtd j •

PiTTsxDaoii, May 4 tt-47.
Drvtnxsn—The Director* of the Meichlnts’ and

Manu sctnrert ’ Bank, this day, declared a dividend of
tear per centon the capital stock, out of the profits for
the last six months, payable on oralter the I4fh innEastern stockholders will be paid at the CommercialBankof Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia.

mjMlw WH DENNY, Cashier.
’Bar* or Ptrrvatrctcu, )

May 4ib. 1 >47, JThe President and Directors of this Bank have this
day declared a dividend of three anda half per cent on
the espual stock for tbe last si* luanih*, payable toStockholders or their legal representatives 1 forthwith

mjSdtd JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.

Will* snd Anti-Ussonie Candidates.
Major JOHN WILI.OCKwill liesupportedbefore the

Whig and Antimasonic Convention tor the otfiee 01
coumy Treasurer. FIHST tVAHD

ntyOdiwT*

. Ms. EntTna—Please announce the Mine ofMajor j;
M. SNODGRASS of Mifflin township. a. a suitable
candidate to represent this county m the Legislature.

rajBdfcw*r ' LifilON

MR EDlTOR:—Please announcetha name of JOHN
J MDSE, of Versailles Town-hip.• amiablecandidate
for the Legislature. myMAwT WtLKt.Ns*

JOHN SHERIFF, of the city, will be •imported l,ymany Whigs of the city sml county for nomination by
the Convention ss a candidate for the Legislature

myJiliwT PITT

*J VIBAXTER,Of tho city, will lie supported b'fofr
the Wh'gand Antima*Oitle Convention lor nmniiiaiiasi

as the candidate fur tbe office of county Treasurer.
SECOND WARD

Mo-EbitoS—BAM’L PALMER, Esq. has l-een spo-
ken ofhere as au excellentaud MMalilr rciulidMc lor
the legislature. Dy calling attention to the above you
will o*li|{e tn*ny Whig* ol the city,

my&l&wtc COUNTRV

OnThursday. May Oth ELIZABETH, wife of thelate
WilliamGurraid

The friends of the fainf) are requested tu attend her
funeral this (Saturday] morning at 10 o'clock, from her
lateresidence in Bayardalown.

Propoaala for PltUborgh Coal>

PROPOSALS will be received br iho undersigned,
until the fir«t day of Jone,for.the delivery of IS,*

DOObutbclsof Pittsburgh Cost,of the best anility for
tbe fabricationofGas, to befarolthfd on orbefore the
first day of October next, at the Sl Lonis Os* Works,
payment to be made open delivery.

Forfarther particular*apply to the undersigned.
KP.NNETUMACKKNZIFh

mySdflw Chairmanof the G*« LightCommiitee

Ladies, ladies, I’mastonished,
Wnen yon know ibat you arapromised'
A Natural, life-like,snowy while.
That yon will still nte common chalk,
And look a .deathlyyellow fright.
The theme of laughterand of talk

If yon wodld use a box of JONE*# Lilly-white, it
would give your *ktn an alabaster yet natural white,

and at :he same tine clear and improve it. Sold at
JACKSON'.'*, £9 Liberty si. Price 23 cent* per box 'l'

myB

MODERN CHIVALRY, or the Adventure* of
Captain Farrs**and .Teague O’Retan: by II II

Rrackeuraige. second edition since the author’s death,
with a biographicalnotice, • critical disquisition on the
work, ana explanatory pote*i with illqstriuor.sfrom
origin*! df.imi hy Darler, bound in cloth and paper.

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON
inpc • cor of Mgrkgt «t 3d «ts

LOTS KORBALE—WiII be sold by John DDa
vis, at hli auction room*, on Monday evening

tbe 10th in»t at * o’clock. Two lot* of ground on
Heim street, below Ksy, and lying on each side of Mr.
Mllcbeltree't house :

Tbe terms wilt be a* follow*—One firth cash,and tbe
tlancc at Die end ofdyeais, with interest »coii*onu-
ly. oyflA* '■ RICAIIRD COWAN

Bacon* LARD-KUDO lbs Bacon Hog RounrU.
41 bbls No 1 Lard;
XV kegs do do;
30bht* crease do; . lor sale

Ly CARSON A MeKMUHT
my* * * sixth r.rect

I JUNK FRESH TEAS—Y U Team blf cheat*;
1 Irnnerist Tea in hlf chests and bis;

G Powder do do do do; juttrec'd
per ships Tonqnin, Montauck, and Rainbow, a com-
plete assortment—warranted newcrop Tear;for sale by

myb BAGALEY A SMITH

SUNDRIES-70 bblsS FFlour;
« e.sks country cored Bacon;

tfX) bu* d Applji;
(60 do d Peadhes; forsale by

WILLIAMSA DILWORTH
my, No US wood st

SUGARS. MOLASSES A RICE—-
XOU bbd* N O Sagar..

__rtS/ tibl* plantation Molasses;
ISO do fill do;3S ue* freib Rice: for sale by

' BAGALEY A SMITH
in? 4 Nos la A20 woodsl

YOUNG HTBONTfcAR-Whlf chest* low pri-
rml Youne Hyson Teas; for sale by

: mye_ _ ; BAJQALEV k BMJTH_
: nicHubsD'ToaAocoT-kso peg*s*fg*, m.
;lv It»«and pounds of the most favorite brand*; forsalt
by my# BACULEV A SMITH

SHOULDERS—43 csks Bacon Shoulders, on con
tigmnem and for taie by

my# CARSON A McKNIOHT

LK\iO\S —Uy the box, n store and for sale by
WICK A McCANDLESS

ms 8. ' cor woodand water st

BACON—«Oift)o |h* Haras, Side* and Shoolders
part in etnvrs*, for tale low Ly
*

PC MARTIN
_ ror smilhfield A fronirt*

Ur R MURPHY hasjnst rac’d br expres* tb:*
• morning. • lot or new style cheap Fancy Bon-

net R'btxm*, • m)9

JUST received by ezpref* at tbe northeast corner
iih and market street, a new supply needle wotk

collar* myS \V R MURPHY
MBW HERRINO—IO bbl* just reo’d andfor salei> by - O BLACKBURN ACo

my 4)
_ _

eor water»t and cherry alley
nASTOR OIL—S bb!a ruperiorCastor-Oil rec*d
V - and ioi sale by CLARKE ATIIA'V

my- cans! ha>in
O TURPENTINE—S 1-3 bblijusl red’dand for
O, sale by RESELLERS

XTITROUS BTHBR-'J carboys. tot Bale by
1> mi 6 R B HKLLF.BS
A RCA AMMONIA FORT—3 carboy* recM

aJLand for sale hy myb R E SELLERS
\ T AJIIEOATRO SOAP—( bx« Hall ASent; for

» by tny3 r RESELLERS
AT ACKEREL—ITJ libI* large No 3 Mackerel;forf.Vl«alcby mrS BAGALEVA SMITH

RIO COFFEE—OiI bags prime green Rib Coffer;
taraale hy_ tnyb

____

BAOALEV A SMITH

DRIED Peaches and Applet, for tale by
myB WICK A MeCANDLES-j

APPLES by Uic barrel;for sale by
wyb WICK * McCANDLESS

«ALT‘— .Not Salt foi *aic
my* WICK A.McCANDLESS

GREEN APPLEB—SO bh!agoodorder, for sale
by rayS WICK_A Mc^ANDLKSS

PASCAL IRON WORKSr
~

PHILADELPHIA.
Welded Wrongbt iron Finer.

SL’ITABLK for Locomotive, Marine, and oi)}er a IearnEngiue Rollers, from 2 to 5 inches diameici- Alto
Pipe* tor Gas, &eara, andoihcr purposes; extra strong
Tube tor Hydraulic Presses, Hollow Piston* torrumpsof Steiuu Engines, Ac.

Manufactured and for sale by
’ MORRIS, TASKER k MORRIS,

Warehouse-S. E. comer Third and Walnut street
I’h-.Jdclphia. ray?-

TIIK ORIGINAL BAUD -OF
SABLE HARMON I STS,

BEG respectfully to announce two-of their Unique
Consent at the Phiio'Uall on Monday andTuesday

eveuiugsfMay the 10th and llth .
During earn evening a rick and rare selection of

Ethtopiau melodies and Parodies fronflhc gems of the
most favorite Operas will he sung.

Forpartieolaro tee imallbill*of tberiay.Door* opened at 7 7-U, Concert to commence at 8
precisely ~ myTUlt

JOHN F. PERRY.
(Late of toe firm of Malcolm Lecxh A Co 1

Wlioleaalc Grocer. Comrnlalon dfc Flour
Merchant,

DEALER in all kind* or Country Produce, Cop-
per, Tin, Tin Plate* Tinners’ Tool*, Zinc,Lead,

Ktuiu Sheet Iron, Iron end Nalls, White Lead,
Dre Stuff*. -Cotton Yarn*. Sait, Ac, aud Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Irwin
streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

advances,in Lathor Goods, madeon coo-
sigumtntsof Produce .Ac myfi

D. Davts, AwtllMsr
■<. £Sale; of 800k5...

THIS everwtff at 7 1-3 o’clock at iheCommetejal.
Sales Room*, corner ofwood and sth street*, wfflb*
•olda laiia eaUectraa of raJoablo new and aocend
band books, among whiebare Eoeyclopadja Asaeriea-
na, 14 voU; Nlcholason’s Encyclopedia, 19 vols; Works
of Shakspearatßyrun. Bares; Shelly and other stand-
ard works in Poetry,Theology, History, Ficdoo.Law,
Medicine,Motie, Ac.

Family'andpocket bibles; prayer bookK splendid an-
neal*, among'whichare SO' copies ortho Odd Fellow's
Offering,.Letter and cap:writing paper; blank books,
steel pens4 engravings, Ac. - , —myB

.Ory Seeds. ~

;,
'"

'
ON Monday morning {be )o.hinti at Ido’clock, will

be soldforcash currency, an exteniive arsonment-of
seasonable, staple. A fancy dry goods, Ac.

‘ At * O’Cloek. P. M. f
A lam quantity ofhousehold fornintre, amongwhich

are splendid pier , tables; humans; fancy and common
chair*; sctleea; bedsteads, work A wash stud*; tables:
rocking chair*; wire fenders; shovels; glaamre;
groceries, tmenieingmachine, Ac.

At'7| CCloek, P. M-.'
A large assortmentefready made clothing;' gold A

silver watches; superior pocket A üble cutllery:boots;
•hoes; bats;cap*. Ac Ac. niy7

S B Harlem at Auetlea.
On Monday-afteraoon the iOUt inst at 4 t-ko’elock. oh

board, attbe Monongakela Whirti below tha mouth of
'Ferry at, will be sold the steam boat Harlem, with her
fnmitnre, uekle Ac, all of which is in good order, and
may‘be examined at any time previous to time ofsale.
Terms of sale will be liberal. my? '

Lota In LavrrencertUc.-
ON Saturday afternoonthe ISthisstat 3 oVloek.will

be sold on the premise* 18 valaable bnlldmg lota of,
ground, very handsomely situated in the borough of. 1Lswrenceville, near the Allegheny Arsenal. t

Alto—That beautiful private rendeoee. formerly oo- '
copied by James Telford, adjoining theabove, coetaln-j
ing about two seres ofground, on which is ereeled a(
good brick dwellingbouse and severe! other building*.

Terms: one-fourhcash; balance in three equal an-
nual payment*-with interest—tobe sccored by note*'
and mortgageon tbe property. . »?*

Bolldluff Lotaon Ptfanst)
ON Monday evening the 10th inst. at Bo’clock, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of wood tod’Bth sts,'
will be sold two Lots of ground situatedon Pennatreet
below Hay stand lying on each aideof the'dwelling
bouseof Mr. MltehcHree.bavinga front of 94 feeteach
and extendingback 310 feet toan allay 90 ft,wide.

Term*—one-fifth cash; balance payabletn.3.years
with interestpayable wmi-annually. -

• mj^

BR Log* Auction.
ON Saturday afternoon, May (sh st 3o’cloek.will be

•old on the premises, 84 lots of gronnd. very handsome*
ly »itaitcdmthe?ihw*n!erihe dilr, nearly opposite
.tojhe residence of J D Mahon, a plan of whichmay
be seen at the Auction Rooms.-r

Terms,one fifth cssb<or approved endorsed note at
M days, the balance ia font eqoal amjnal payments,
withintercFL Pnrehasers to pay expense of convey*
sneing. • ' myfi

Steamboat Arens st Ataetlon,
ON Mouday afterQaeu the Hhh lust, at 4 o’clock, on

beard, at tbe Monongahela wharf, bewwthemeoth of
Market street, where she now lies, will be sold for
eqsb by on}er pf Leyi Finley, assignee, the light
draughtsteamer A'coo, with Ml hey furnitureaad tac-
kle, which is in good repair, and machinery nearly
new. "nryl

ELIGIBLE INVESTMENT*
FOR SALE—Thepropertyof MILLTOWN OF-BT.

FERDINAND, with the Mmes of Coal and Fire-
Clay, and the Saw and Grist Mills,and other improve*
'menu. •_

This fine propertycantatas upwards ofONE HUND-
REDACRES nf land, betotifully silnatod on the west
bank ofiho Mississippiriver,ana only tenmiles above
the dtv ef St Louis Ithas arivev-lruuiofL4oo feet,
andsurmonming the bloff (which at thispointapproach-
es within *OO feet of the met,) extend* back for nearly
a mile over a rolling and country.: The
•oil is of the best quality fof farrniog'pnrpores; and the
29adresof bottom lane, have a level above that,of a iordinary floods, andare welladapted fox rsisiog vegc-
tables for the Sl Lonis marks'.

The blnff contains a vein ofcoal, which has been
wrought andfound to beofexcellentquality. Tbe open-
ing into(be mine, prraent'y in use,' has beennewlytim-
bered. and is suffieiebtfor *>x rooms. There is'a wood-
cq railway from the month of the mineto jbe baakof
the river. . . '

tfoderihe coal there is a bedoffire clay, from which
fire-bricks of a superior description have been made.
Connecied with the steam engine is a mill for grinding
lie clay; and adjoining are sheds, (br the muufsetnre.ef tbe bricks. , —':

There is a Saw-Mill nlsom connection with the steam
pawer, for which the demands ofibfr diatrietand ofi the.
neighboring city will aisva/s .finf} employ-
ment * ' • - *. • • I.

A Corn Milt was crec'ed last year,with one run of
stones, but so construeted a# to -admit ofa second run.
being added, wheneverrequired. vThe elevators;garn-
ers, ondother usual appartenances of a CornMill, with*
tkn whole machinery, are-eptiiely new, of the best kind,
and in good working order. The steam engine is abun-
dantlysupplied witp wster at all reasons, by means of
a lesd-pipe from, ihfi wine and tank.

Beside- the mill boildings,lb create on the premises a
tulisuntlal Brick Dwelling Hoare, 40 by lfl| feet, and
two floors; aatore houreofhesnt logs,..filled hi with
lime;five log huu; a blacksmith's shop, and some miner
erection*. An sere and a naifhave been fenced la for

*fhe*purchaser may have aiso a mule, well broke to
mining, with a large nuxnbcr-pf roil wagons and box '
ea. ana implement* for coni mining nod brick making.Aiso, bgwheeD, corn aheller aadcrusher, e*U;audoth-
er ch»‘i!e:f m vulusiioa.

The access, both by land and water,is presently goodand will *oon be g'-edltyily iiTtprovetl. The BellemnUln
rosd.wai-h lemls to ilieni nD eny..wil I l,e macadamized
this yearfor more linn hnlfthedistance; aid it has been
proposed to extend it in a direction whteirwould carry
it close by tha mill*. The ledge ofrock, known as the
Grand Chain, run* into the nver about the, centre oflhir
property, on which n pier cquld be securely cowirupied

- at smalt cost, capable of affording a landing for steam-
boals at all stsges ofwater There is, at present an
exeelleat landingabout halfa milefarther d£urn.

The whole will be disposed of onaaeli term* as .-will
ensore animmelate adequatereturn for tbe price, whilethe yeAtIs rise in ihe valueoflasd in StFerdinOid town-
ship, fauldsoui the cenoin prospect of the investment
iproving a highly advantageon* one.

JOUN K- SHKPHKRDSON.or ROBERT MATTH-EWS, oo the prem'ses, will exhibit the mills,buildiags,
Ae ;ainl terms ofsale will bo learned on applicationat
the office of TAYLOR A FERGUSON, -

nry4cod3w No. SOSeuth Fourthnrieet Jl LouieJ

70, v̂‘

>/^OYTOV—lf7bilef jßnrrc'dper star Union,tod S '' ■'IV f?r «•*kr : FBIKND. BHEVt Cn .*..-
'_, taya

•:
>. . 1 - Noi?w»iwit pal ■■

’• /§*
“**- GEO COCHRAN *f “

D. bo d Apple*;
jaatreeMaadforaaleby MYERS, HUNTKh'a*^**'■•■Sj;!*"---*--'-';.'- *- • - . fin199 liberty at

...

bhl* No3 MackereL-V 3 do; do do •»• do;
«do * mall do 3 do; .fet ttUbr._®ls : ; PBF.ll.Bta

JTt.. . " NolOOarennrf it

.. . 1 DICKK\LR Co, waierAfromat*

CySSfsSSgXSSr- Uol‘“‘fr ~
"°ty7 t I PtOgEY A Co »"

OJNOHAM LAWNS—One c*te #f fae«aGtal new

AWN ROBES—Seanoaarieb, newandtowariert
Robe*, J«>l openedand for aa’eby' r

«• •
ny7 ; • 8HACKLETT k WHITE.

QUMMF.R STUFFS—A Terr lar**aswttarnfo/rwo.O ner atoff*. formen orbor’d ware, jetreceived «-.<

forrale by my 7 BHAOCLRTT A WUITE.’
PARLSTONTGINGHAM—Obo cate *rnn*«yW—A-4 foal color*, jut received and for tale by

my? . BHACKLETTA WHITR
LAQUAYRA,, COFFJB*—IO btf• LifaafreCoffee?jtutreeM aad for aale by

■WT7 ....' .... , , MAJBI.QaN
OROOMS—& doa. joatrac’d aad for tala low be’-
A> • OBUAt,McOREWACO
_

ny* • - No 6 own aereial rewlibenyat
/''ODER_ :ios bbU.jo*treceived andfor aale byv/ S.P. VONBO^NUORSTACo.
-°>5 ■ • Nottrnuuu,'

No water; «t ‘

">* . WGRBER
bbUwtottrKlepkuiiOil-ikKlitili

4 do do Whale .'do do: for tale
ft y °y* F SELLKRAm hbeityt -

KKO-BU^rjtlh—#Afi.hijrood eoopeTare.ncwfoadiaf; for bale bjr.. *
L—:.: • „ -M*r.A from Vi

BKAaS-U ba uaall White; for aale by
- WICKVMfCAND|*IBB

Q>rS ■ - cor wood Awater at*

tiRMBSAC—IX bx* Dow laodiayTfor uie by
• VT* . • IHICKEY-A Co

|\RY APPLES—IOO baa; for tale bri-F «T» _ fPICIfEVA Co

A tanlc for tale bjr/X myff - ' • CBOCOCtrRAN

CORR—5000 be* prime yellow Goraln'*aekicOftale by tnyS ’ROREJCfeoNfr REPfEIPf ■
QBRMiW CLAY—lnetka aodi’ix*; feraalobyVJ myS ROBERTSON *REPPERT*

f’l AIVOR OIlr~S))bl*No I; jinreeM and for
\J aaieby diyb 3 KIPPA Co. 60 wood at

EXT; LOGWOOD—SCO lb* JutreeM: for tale by■r< J RIDD A Co

SUPERFINE SUP. lUUIR Iba; for aale
by ay»i JKIDP ACo

HU” CAKPHOR-OOOIba jttnrac’d: for tale byUf.ngg---- 11 J-‘'- • - • •• - -•■ JKipn&Co
r MHOS SYUUB.Li *lore and for aale by - myi •JAIDDA*V"
CHALK—dtoaadnrQralk in eak*. foiaateby

myS J SCHOOWMAKKRACo

STUAPBBTIXE— IS bbla in excellent order _

. foraale by. m,S J SCHOONMAKKB ACo
TfAJILLIA BEXHl—prinwand freth; ‘o* l.

piIU'BOB-i bbt Jtstrac'd and Ibr >k}e br •
«Tfi ;i -v - BE SELLERS

SWAIN? PAflCBi-l dox. for sale by
- my< ; R K SELLERS

Afalfeek

POTASH— 10 casks Istaoru.jonreo'didJ for~sate
by myO ... J C BIOWELL .

BUTTER—SbbU freshroll,fortalebv,
Pjjß ' J C MIpWSLL

COMBS —300 grots No U Hood Co&jba, for ii'etetf/
_my® r " J--C BIPWELir

T.»Byo-wi^.asasma^
raCATHBm-H uk>Feathers, for sateTiyr nyfl : ATWOOD, JONES fc Op

/"tRAB CIDER—IO bbls is son and for sole by
O myo ' Pf>npßTßOM.fc BKi’PKttf

ONUFF—I tire* Oimt ASon’sSeoth Snaff!for sale
Oi fay m>6 |

"

RESELLERS
PACOS-eOQPjfeogoeon.Kß; for— tob/U my? • . ■ />. .■ ‘MtirOjAW
ITBRRISO-% bbls No 1 Baltimore Hemng; forXI siteby ny7 Slt J BLffAff—

' ■ itaUEJdUCD. SHAD—IO bblaia tUreiffor mIo byX my7" ■ MAJ SLOAN

RIO COFFEE tO bf» justicc’d; forsole by,»yy—— ■ MAJ SLOAN
bbls Floor in store and for sale by

gy7 1M * j SLOAN, libertyA wood «m
Or | cuka aeorebinc*. prime qeaiuy; tor oaio tryOU my« . ENGLISHA BENNETT
OAA E'Bhio|lesf for sale few tB-'fcloseeoasinmmit

• my< : ENGLISH ABENNETT- "
fAbbUTanneia’OiVfortatesoonby .• .
1U my< i; .

»
, ■ ENGLISH A BENNETT

J A bbls Sbfar Hoas«Molasirea;foraale low byiU ENGLISH A BENNi
100
ROLL HUTTER—4ibU last rec'd and for sda■ by-- ay<-■• ■- irVONBONNHOBSTACo
BBASS-Itch Tennessee White Beans forsaic

by my 4 SPVONBONNHORST&Ca-
P OSIN—23 bills No 1 for eatebyi

~

ft myl . SFVONBOffNHQRSTfoC^
SUHRER IHAWLI to bo fckd of . -ny« •■• ••* W EMURPHY

, for sale by _

’**"

ILLER A RjCKETSON

6 BBLS- WhiteBeans, Jcairee’d on consign t ent Add
for tala by_ my 3 MILLER A BICKETSOB

SCORCH BALTS—IO bb‘a for sate-by
mys W OREER,eorwater and makSeldats

ROLL BUTTER—IS 6bls fresh roll Bauer, for
sale by myS MYERS, HDNTEBACo

BXS CindnoaiiSoap;forttle bf ••O art - : WORKER

4CSKB Saleralat; foraale by
ntf ’ ___ WGREER

GIDKH— 14 bbli, in sure udfor tale by.
•P» KDAL2ELL 4 CO,liberty U

oCO&GHIBCIS—SB bblr Scoretlan, for rile by
O •PM ATWOOD, JONES ACo ,

_

B&AVEB dozen,for rafoib?:gy3 FOMbTHACb

COPPERAS— IS blits, for ule veiTlow, by 'my 3 FOnsYTHACtf
£>P\ Audio tbeeniiter*,of Mutant,forufoby .<6U apas, ~• •"

.•• F'SKt.r.KTtff
byTOLABSES—IOO bbls Plutelioo, for safe by •- ;jyi ay3 TORBYTH fcCb-r-

I'UBtr JiaihiaOtnnr IBaoVjatireceived ud for
CTleby, ap*3 a AFAHNEBTOCK ACQ

6BAGSQinger Root, j»i» lirtiiwlud fartoUbyap» " ' ,' BAFAHNESTOCK AOB
riHBKIB-8 casks,receiving tbia day.aad forsale
\J by u» JA» DauZBVL, m wutr n
|)IU MKTAIWIWIMatIIQtMI—forUtfby
■T VOB FtfENQ,KHBY *Cbl«vr»tef it
J\ APPLKlPiifia.(triali bifU» n«» j:J;i<»pAN>_SpJCT>UTTKB—lskagaßqiiar,for*&faT ■ J " s ;
i> »PS7 \ - JIAS PALRELL
I 188- 4 ~kegtLaid, for tola by < . . . v-.

/A9TP&L2EIX

WOOL—4«aekt Wool.fer 'talaby
*pg ? JASDALZELL

m BALES Deer Skins, ludfngfraa Uiebicu line,
udfor sale by - Jam PAL3KLL

BCTT£B~t bbli Fretb 801 l Boner fofriiieby—-
,l>ly -WICK AMrCAWItLKfrS

UOTAIH-Pruu Poutb jsslrccciTediud for cala
Aby • apTb WICK 4 McCA.NDLESS

curbs for nie bf- '*pl» ' ~
R E BELLgflB,s7Wood«

(7*I»AXSEBI) OIJU—I3 bblsforialt byP»plP I B 8 BKLLKRS.W wood it
DW OCtoßr.lJWIIU. Mti Fieseb, foi

( apl» R E SELLEfcj«
( s7wtodfl

f£D UOWOOIMo bUt for uSe by
; i- E £ BSLLKBSv37 wood «r

>*-7,000*1, bog roud, is swre eod foraales apl* 9 4 W HARBAUOB

rQ URLS LiiuCcd oil to good order and pore, for saleCH»r mrs: - 3 bchoonhakeß aCb

ORMS WheelingSud Paper. fortala by
tay3 J SOHOONMaKKRA Co

IA KEGSLondonMnuaid.fortalo br
'U my 3 .JBCHOONMAKERACo

\X);HITB BKANB-Intehs, for taleby
W my 3 9A WHARBAUGIf

trey—-** ‘-nri • "rfij"

BUFFALO ROMS—IObaler for tale by
rayj - 1- FORBVTII *_Co

r\ iAI.US Pow'd Paaiice Sfo'ne.for ratebyZ4U m,i_ fiA Fahnestock a. Co

FBATSBRKSDuer*Fe«iher>, for taleby
~

ayl ATWOOD.JOKEa „

POTABH—S cult formula by T' {
FRIEND. RHKV-oflttJ

COTTOB— ISObaler to arrive, for tea by
FftlßXn. rheV A GoIeTBITB B&4BB~4flo ba for taletoyyv ayl FRIEND. RliKy * <v>

PI°**ST-AA—160 lotu HotudCold blatt. for taleby - art •*• FRIEND. RHE? tte
rtOLDBS for talabv

"

H Hi FRIEND. RHEV AGO
r\BY APFLBS-lo «ore «id3a* rtlebr ■tl- "f? 8 A W HARRAIVm
RO&b BVVTBRALbRD |,

Ufobri 'ay9_ : 84 wna^bauoS^U't'AX BEBO—S7 bar for uleby
"

- -r ,tS L. TA&EYRnftff
anefor taleby —’—

SKl PD4 Co, eor 4th 4- tt

130asayii-ayiwimTflgB.

xy-by ..1ff,.... ..., . .! , JPDPAOp

AlbetrlmrttoeV tadfor uta byBA FAHNESTOCK A Ch
• ! ”

WJ ayS • MILLOtARICgETmw

Yon, whose teeth is font and yellow—
Yon, whose skin is dark andsallow—
You,wbosehair itjiarahand wirey,
Rnaty,dirty red or fiery—
Yon, wlio-e vileoffensive breath ~ .

.

Unpleasantis as putrid death—• '

You could have—boy, man or girl— . .
Tewih as white as snow or pearl.
Breatha spicysweet, and curricle
Pure and-wtute and smooth and beautiful, ,
AndbuirtafLsilky, dark as sloe,
By readtug what is said below.

REAOKRS,any of yon can have tbeaLove by(mind
this is nothingbattrum.) n»iag a 3« l>oUle ofJones’s Co-
ral Hair Rcstoraiivc—a Si box of Jones’s Amber Tooth
Pasic—snd 4s cake of the genuine Jone*’s . Italian
Chemical Saap. The articles cost but Imle. and you
areAssured that the followingare their realqaaliues:
The tooth paste gives the breaih a sweet odor, white
teeth, and preserves-the teeth. Ae; The bairstoff.mil
knowto be the most exquisitethingever madefor dres-
sing, beautifying, and causing (he growth ofhair; and
the soap, (gel the genuine Jones's Soap,mind) will coreall eruptions, freckles, Ac. and make dark yellow
white,clear and fair. All thesethings are solo (only)
at W JACKSON'S Boot and Shoe Store and Parent
Medicinewarehouse SO Lthcnysi. my 7

NEW AND MOST EFFECTIVE REMEDY.

SR. WOOD'S ‘Sarsaparilla And Wild
CherryBlUara, for the cure of the following

uei: Jaundice, Liver Complaint. all B’llioa* Com-
plaint*,uck ileedeebc, Keen Bam, Indigestion,habit-
ual Cdstiveness,Piles, Palpitalion* of the llearu Lou
of Appetite,Dyspepsia. ,N*rvo«ilrritatioii*,Debimaied
Stomach. Languor, Depression ofSpirits, Chronic
tnatism, Cutaneous Diseases, Conker. SyphiloidDiiea-
«e» Scrofula lapnriue* of the Blood, Pimple* and
Pollutes on the Faee, Hereditary Humor", Cold.Sore*,
and alldisease* arising from an injodiriounseofMpr-
euiy. i

The attention of the invalid Poblic, and of all those
afflicted, by any of the above diseases. is respectfully
called to the merits of a new and invaluable prepara-
tion from an originalrecipe ofa distinguished phySieiao,
combining in.iuelf the most active remedial properties
oftwo or the very first articles in the Materia Medica.

The Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitten won ‘ln-
troducedto the public about twelve month* ago, and
during that period their taceesa haa been so great*»to
induee the proprietor tooffer them with atill more confi-
dence, in the ~fnll belieftbu by enteringinto more ox*
tensive oae, they will prove a blessing to all those
Bufferingfrom the diseaaeaabove enumerated.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by WYATT AKETCH-
AM, genenl agents, I*l Fultonatrut, New York; Wa
Teou, Market, street,' and P. iCSawra,Smiihfieldstreet, Pittsburgh. Pa. Price Sl—lane botuea.

mch*3d*m Bdp -

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ferIALE,
oifcnntaf lA* cjfßUfibmxUU, The*ub*eriber

offer* lor sale the ptoperty well known aa BLACK’S
GARDENS, consisting ofabout seven acre* of Land,ofexcellentquality,with DwellingHouse, Bath Hoove,Green House, Ac., thereon. The dwelling is a commo-dious bnek building, with suitable outbouses attached.
On the premises ia a never failing spring, yielding aplentiful supply ofironexcellent water, from whichthe
Gardens are irrigated by m*ans of pipes Near the
spring Ua large end commodious Gaining House, two
•lories high, withporches, and conlaininx several apart-ment* in addition to the bath rooms. The Garden iaaltogether superior toany in~tfu»section ofthe country,
and abound" with the choicest Fruittrees ofalmoat all
kinds,** well h» with beautiful andrare ShrubberyandPlant*. The elevated positionof the gardens, overlook-ing andaatiguous to the ci'r and the Ohioriver, whilst
at the Mate tune, ibe) are <ao e»*i v accessible, render
them peculiarlydesirable a* a residence iprs private
family, or for supplying thecity withfruit*and vegetfr'hie*. .

The t>-rms of sale of all the above property, ar to price
andcrediuwill.he liberal. Apply u>J~D. Slack on thepremises, or JOS C. SPENCER.EJ~ Person* in Piushurgh inclining to parebasa canhave a more mil description of this location,and of the
above propetir»oa applicationto Mr. Jobs A. Wuaog.
of the house of-Morphy, Wilson A Co.

Steubenville, April SL-18f7^d*gww4c—^

Stela lullFarmfsriiaU, •'

OFTUATED l& miles from Pittsburgh.3 mils* fromO Deer Creak Lock vonthenorthside ofthe Allegheny
river, containingabout 170acres well improved—a goodbouse and bare, with stable, granarf, smoke house,spnng house, Ac Ac. A-considerable portion of the
laud is cleared and under good fences and in a very
high state of cultivation. It is well! adapted.for fruittrees, of which there is great variety andabundance,>n *l healthy condition; the landis ofblack walnut soil.

This farm ha* been the residence of Henry Parry,Esq, for *7 years, and will be sold oivreasonabletsrma,or exchanged for ptoperty m or'adjoining the city.
Enqore of Tho* Parry at No 103 wood it Pitt*,burgh,or J C Parry at the lowa Foundry;: mar the Oa*

„• ! ' tnySdrin*

QONGB.BY SAMUEL LOV'ERI^
Ask me not what | am Thinking;
O, wateh you well by Daylight;
Slaying the Deer;
Oh!. Molly Hawn; . ••• ‘

Widow Alachree:
The low barked Car;
The two Bird*; [
Indian Sommerl
Rory O’Moore; |
My MotherDean

' f Angel* Whisper;
The Fairy Boyj|

—_.

J.«n*,i.edudft,«?.?,! .
my 3 ; ei wood street


